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-ness by which you have heaped up your wealth. Reael-read.-
tili your eyedl are diin. And there avill be more yet V' Andtie
didireai, and read, and rend, andi it scemtd as if thora watino endi
te the resulte of his unrightc.îus truffic. Eî'ery riew andti eu ha
WoUfd try te turm bis y ce away fraim this hecart sickcning recordi;
but the moment ho diti s0 that ame veice would say, 'Rcad, read
on!' and hie oycs woro fastenoti as by a spe11. Ho rend on, andi
on, tilI his cycs wcro torturcd with pain, andi growv stitE in tlîcir
seckets, and his vision was lest. « Your carthdV eyes,' saidtheUi
voiCo, 'cannot read all; but -h-ati a hli be roe longer, and
eternity aitl begin, you s/l/ have eyce that sh/l read thee
results throug/l neyer ending ages!'

The vision changed. Whcrcvcr hetruie hisayes ho behecid
v.rritteir, Povertj, crimne, */'i/tings, mnurder, disease, convulsions,
consumption, delirium tremaens, insanity, deat/i temnporal, and
death eternal. As hoe looketi about the walls and the furniture of
the room, lio saw these words avcry where, and if perchance lia
bonnd a vacant spot te rest bis eye, iL wvas but for a momnt. A
hnd"appeared at ou<'a ani wvrote thercon some eue of theso ap.
pallng werds. Ho lcft the room thinkmgz ta get rid of the vision,
but in, vain. The samne band inscribeti with ia rapidity of light-
niug on cvary wall, anti beara, anti board, anti article of furniture
anti ires, on wliich hie ehanet te look, semae of iliese results of
his business. Ho sat down berore a table luate iotvîh bounity.
Beggary, starratien, disease, dent k, greateti hie eya in every lux-
~~y anti dainty, andi the veice said, ',Bat, eal Io yourflll the price
"ft/le starvation of thle victims of your business!' He went eut

loto the open air, tbinkiug tliat surely thera thase visions would
net*haunt bien; but hie saw these ane vortis ou every post andi
board as far as hie pussessions extendcd, and aven the Icavesof the tiees, anti the waving grass under hie feet, wcre transforunet
as if by men-ie inte thA saine bitter language.

nie returned te hie hruse, te the same 1-oom where hie vision
bega. As ha looked about, the walls now bore ne sad records
of his business, andtihe fait the same relief thut forgctfulncss of the
results of bis traffie always brouglit hiti. But it was only for a
mo)ment. Anotiier vision came. There nuw passet i mravuçev
berore him, mingling thick anti fast, ail the horruti scenes that iiis
ruin had produceti-seenes of debauchcry, bloody fiýhts, murders
of ic, women, andi chiltiren; a drunkarti dragging a wvoinan by
the hair, wvith hier throat eut; nother throwizug a ehîlti eut of a
wintiow; a woman, deati drank, burnin gup by a slowv fire; a
man failing iate the %vater, with ontheand ourses n pon bis lips;
multitudes dying of allsorts of tilseases; a cruwd ef maniacs
,with disheveleti hair afid faces dîstorteti with avery variety of pas-
sion ; mien and womeiî in convulsions. witlî purple faces, anti eyes
starting and glaring ou bira frum their sockets4 &c., &c. Wbîie
these scande 4ppearati before hiso, thpre rang in hits cars groans
and siglîs, anti sobs, andi shiriaks, aud crias of the distresseti, the
sîck and the tiying, mingîrd lu horrid contrast with the obgcene
-talk and louti Iauglhter anti variad curses of the insane and the
drunken

Another ehaîige came over the scena. Wlherevar his eye turu.
ed hasaw bloodiin satiUereti spots anti dap stains ontUicwaulle
andi furniture. Blooti was on the table before him, ou hua books,
hie notas, certifiates of steak andi deede, on hie garmanU' and on
hie hande : a'Blood,' raid the semae veica, in aiea', hollea scp.ul.
chral toua, - blot, bl2od le on every thing you po"sess-yotir
bande are staincd with blooti, the blood ef your fellew.mcn, the
blondi of the inurtiereti, the blooti of the suicida, thec bluoti wvnung
fromn the heuarts ef those wvhoin yen have matie widows anti orph.
ans, for the sake of gain. There ii- only nue way te wash. eut
these stains. Repent and cesse te do this grat evil. Unless
yen do thie, blood will ha upen yen anti nil that you have while
life lasts; andi wheu tieath shail comae anti take you away fram
yonr ill-gotten possessions, blooi -will be upen your seul, anti you
will hecar the cries anti gruans anti ourses of the victime ef your
avarice, threugh tha ages ef etcrnity.'

The poor man trembleti with terrer, anti the violence of bis fee-
linge awokc him.

'It's nothing but a drearu,' sauid ho, as hae wiped the xeeking
DSweat from his browv-aut ail recellertion of it wvas soon dxowned
in thouglits of hie svealtb, hie raspactability, anti his houer, anti the
neit day founti hlm lu theŽ couuting.room, the ame cruel colti.
hearteti, money-loving rum-seller as ever.

But thoughi it was a tirear, andi tbuugh it may it nover haunt
him agaiii in this lifa, bayonti the grave, unlese ha repent, it wîll
prove a reality, anti hie pour seul wvill bc bauntati witb real visions
of woe occasioncti by hlm, of which this Llream, horrible as it was,
in, but a faint represeutation.

A 1fidow mid lier Elvo Sonls.
There are faw 'hingo whicli inspire ana wiîl, fcttlitzgg af grit.

titutia te Goti more tîjan tliose pieaeiig alterationd which arcetf
focteti in tha exparieuceoef my. felew mn, lsy the oerations of
that lieaven.bouii systom, the objeot aud oporations ef whicli it is
your stutiy tlîreugh tho m--dium of your valuable Periodical, te lay
beforo the World, anti toward wiîiclî by yeîîr parnision, 1 wi il

contributo my mita. My wish i8 te inform th-_ rendors of the
Jual, of a very ploasing clîangre wliicli tha introduction of our
Principles into a Village about iex iies fProm Lynn, han 'Ur a,,i,î«
about, anti which wiiilst it causes aur heuarts te iswall with grdti-
tude, te the grecat Oiiginator of tia Sohedme, meet powecrfully de-
clares tha eflicicncy of our Principles, te rescue the mont degradeti
frem the tbraltior ef Intemperauce. Tha iittlc Narrative te
wvbieh 1 hava allutiet, 1 @hall designute a Widou> and Bier flue
son.

lu a Village, on tho Banks of the Onse, known by the naine of
St. MIary Magda~len, whîcb w as proverbial threughi the su rrouiiding
country, fer many rni(es, (a short time since> for druuikeiinass andi
ail its attendant evils, lives a witie'. womaui, ageti 75, thid mWoman
severul yar sinca, wus tiapriveti by deatir ef bier Ijusbanti, andi
was left withi a family of five Sons, andtitao, Daniglîters, te press
lier wvay in this ehanging wvorlti :. anti for aîîy thing 1 know Sir,
eue mighit hava been as wcll off as poor people usually are, buail
net the demon of Strona- Drink, matie war upon bar domestie
bappinese, and plunget iehr for miany yeare lu deepcst sorea.
She huti tlie gratification of seeing bier chiltiren grow up te man's
astate anti beuxug strong te labour, they coulti via in thea perforni.
nce of any kîud of work, te w/lic/ tbey hatil beau, usati, witlt

aîîy fiva brothers ef the County, but then Sir, she hae tlua grief te
eee them intiulging in -the frc use (of wliat srne people oeIl) a
gooti crature of Goti, anti duanleruness, flghihzg, swearing,
blaupie:iing, Sabbat/i breaking, total negect of religieus dutie,
on the part of thrc of themn, anti partial attendance upen thîe
public worshîp of Goti, in a stupiti half tirtnken state on the part
of tha other two, was the tivplorabla. state lu which thay liveti.
Trhe oltiet whose naine je lure lievrirugton, in aow 32 yaars of
ugo, ho ios marruati, anti lune a fuinîiily offour cluiltiren, wae a con-
firmoti Sot for fiftaein yeare.-tie second brother whese mane le
William, is unarrueti ani bas four clîlirn, wves a drunkard tan or

doyven veare, ho is 39.years of agc,-tlie third Brother, Martin,
uugat 2à~, was a drunkard (ourteen or fifteu yoars, anti wns oue
of the muet tieterminad tieparate felows ln the Country, ho lias
fruqucutly fuglit fer munay, anti lias hati Rîbs broken anti the
kuuckles of one banti by *fighiîg ; three of bis -drunk£ei Com-
panions on une occasion wore plungeti ino oternity in une of their
tiruken freaks, anti lue han statet iun our meetings, that hoe lias
trieti, anti premîsati te amepti hie life, butalf to ne purpoe, ha ea'
ne wvay ef escape from his Sin, anti lie lias by bis unkiotinees been
saveral tîmes naarly the çloath of bis puer ulti bother. lie tue is
marrioti, anti ias oue ehîild,-Jamnes anti Themas the other twe,
are niarrieti, theone bas ilbree 4rnti thue other twe ehiltircu, were
for severat ycars what mna y ha termeti occasienai drunkards, anti
wcre follewung. in the etepe o1 thoîr citer brctlîren, wben tee-total.
ism, squnded lib.çriy for, tha Drunkardin thoîr banigbteti Village.
Martin, flic mnue dcspcrate e! tha Ilve brotlhers, lw)io hati net czn-
tereti a place of Worship, aboya .twice foz tan yeara, ventured,.ju
te attend a Temperunce Meeting, about thirteeu menthe siace,
lie Iustened, ho feit keonly, lie resolved, ho signed; the next unaet
ing, lius brothere went, the tbrce of thçm sugiieti, somectima aitr.
wards the other signecthe Fleto of Abstineýne froin the Drnnk-
ard'e drink. Tiuey luava stooi froin tlîat time to the present anti
truc te t4iair engagements, tlîey hava ait seught anti founti truc
Religion. Four ef theml ara now Xcmerbcrs of the Wcesleyan So-
ciety, andtihdi other us a Memnber of "the l3aptist Cburch. The
peur elti woman, bas by the instrumeutity o! one of bier beys
beau led te saek the Salvation of lier seul, antil, the widow's heart

i. latiteneti by the mcercy of Goti. They are ail improvcd* in
healt/l, comfort, respectabil 1 and- usefuineys ; te Goti ha ail thp
praîse. ,Tectotaisu n this Village, bas c 'auset te bc neetictianti
assistedto builti a Bapîist anti Primitive Methodist Chapel,' anti
brought iute Cbureh-fdllowsbip with..tli Wesleyns, Primitives,
anti Bnptist Churches about eixty Persons, iaùiy et wbom have
beau resoueti froun thîe Vertex o! iutemperiuce, amonig the rest arc
two mca by the ame o! Gouiten, drunkaiddfor near thirty ycare,
anti whu are uow Teetotalous anti C'itin the one a NVcs-
lelan, the other a Baptist, tiiesa Sir, aiè sotnti of the thinge wbich
excite our gratitude ta Goti, anti rnake uus datérminoti l p'rdsoe thil
important sobject, upon dia attention of 2hr felluov -rcii, and


